April 9, 2018 6:37pm
IRCHS PAC meeting held at Panera Bread
Attendance: Rosemary, Andrea, Amanda and Carlene
-PAC sends a thank you to all the PAC parents and friends who helped with donations to The Special Arts Day.
The event went over very well.
-Senior Awards night May 1st: Rosemary will present the PAC’s $500.00 scholarship to 20172018 graduate that the school picks. Juniors attend this event to review for their day next year.
-Rosemary brought in Sebastian Charter Junior High’s “Prize Calendar” to see if that would be something PAC
could do next year. Attendees did like the idea and talked about when we could do this fund raiser. We will
return to this topic at another meeting. The calendar prize tickets are $5.00 each. Each day there would be a
winner. You can buy as many tickets as you wanted. If you win on a date that ticket is done. So the idea is to
buy as many tickets when they sale is going on.
-Teacher Appreciation will be the week of May 7th – 11th.
Calendar subject to change but this is what we have planned so far.
Monday – Breakfast from PAC (Rosemary)
Tuesday – Roses (need to follow up with Elena if she will be able to take on this event) (Elena?)
Backup plan would be Massages (hands) - need to contact Peaceful Harbor Massage 772-6338266/ Heather Bennett if Roses do not work out.
Wednesday – Supply Cart Day, start around 9:00am (need to send out an email with requested donation list of
what is needed) (Carlene, Amanda and Andrea) need to request 2 carts for that day – Carlene
Thursday – Cookies and Milk (Andrea will set up. PAC and friends will bake cookies and drop off). Carlene will
bring milk
Friday – Raffle Day!! Rosemary will set up and at the end of the day tickets will be pulled. (Teachers earn
tickets during the week to put in for raffle items they like)
Andrea please email:
Friendly reminder to have any PAC members to ask for donations of gifts
for our teachers. Attach. Business Letter for donation. Hotels, Dinners, Salons, Home/Yard Improvements,
Tickets to events or games. If anyone has their own business that they could donate something we could raffle
to our teachers this would be appreciated.
Another way to donate; PAC would need to send out an email with donation requests.
Grade Level Basket Ideas (no gift will be turned away if they have something from another grade
level). The more we receive the more baskets we can make. Items dropped off in the Front office
label “ PAC Teacher Appreciation” by April 22nd.
Grade:
9-Beach Theme Items and Coffee & Tea items
10- Chef Baskets -Italian, Pasta, Pizza with gift cards and food items
11- Home Depot and Car Wash items
12- Chocolate Basket/Movie Night Basket with gift cards, popcorn and sweets
Items in by April 22nd

-Next PAC meeting will be April 30th to review what we have and need for Teacher Appreciation (this would be
our May meeting).
-Meeting adjourned 7:51

